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murder tr~a de ibe.rations today
By Jeff Gregory

Alligator Writer

he jury is expected to bring back.a
rdict today in the first-degree murder

I of Herman E. Reed.
Reed is accused of murdering his girl
end, Terry Yolanda Washington, in
y 1995.

Both sides rested Wednesday evening,
t the jury decided to wait until the
rning to hear closing arguments and

gin its deliberation.
ssistant State Attorney Walter Green

id juries are unpredictable, but he ex
cts them to bring back a guilty verdict.
The overwhelming evidence in this
e points to Reed killing her," Green

Id.
The prosecution completed its case

with testimony from Tanya Johnson, a
friend of both Reed and Washington.

Johnson tes ified that Washington
carne to her apar m~nt appearing "upset
and scared" a week efore she disap
peared.

Johnson said Washington told her that
Reed had threatened her in a wood yard
- the same wood yard where her body
was found three weeks later.

"She told me he (drew) a gun on her
out at the wood yard," Johnson said.

Assistant State Attorney Greg McMa
hon said after the trial that this testimony
was crucial because it established a prior
situation similar to the circumstances
surrounding Washington's murder.

During Johnson's testimony, defense
attorney Victor Hulslander requested a
mistrial, saying that Johnson's testimony

was hearsay.
Circuit Court Judge W.O. Beauchamp

said the testimony was excluded from the
hearsay rule because of the excited and
urgent nature ofWashington's comments.

Beauchamp also denied the motion by
citing the Williams' Rule, which allows
testimony that proves prior similar crimi
nal behavior.

The defense continued its strategy of
attacking the credibility of prosecution
witnesses and portraying Washington as
a troubled drug addict.

Hulslander tried to prove that two in
mates who testified for the prosecution
received deals from the State Attorney's
Office.

He called both inmates' attorneys to
the stand and questioned them about the
events leading to their clients' coopera-

tion with the state.
Both attorneys said their clients had

not received any deal from the state.
Reed's sister, Early Thompson, also

testified for the defense. Thompson said
that a week before Washington disap
peared, she came by Thompson's apart
ment and asked Reed for $500 to payoff
"the dope man."

Washington was last seen on the eve
ning of May 11. Reed is the last person
known to have been with her.

A Gainesville employee found Wash
ington's body May 23 wrapped in a water
bed mattress near the wood yard behind
the ABC Liquors store on Southeast Main
Street.

If the jury convicts Reed of first-degree
murder, prosecutors said they will seek
a life sentence.

sian Awareness Month has
aleidoscope of activities

It's history.
It's art.
It's culture.
It's dying.

For centuries, it has steered man to
afety. And now because of neglect,

vandalism and erosion. it'S e.ndangered.
We are The Lighthouse Preservation

Society. And we're working to preserve
our Iighthouse heritage.

Since 1984, we've been helping to
restore these landmarks, increase pub·
lic awareness, and document and
interpret their history.

And you can help. Contact The Light
house Preservation Society, P.O. Box
736, Rockport, Massachusells 01966.

Or call usat (800) 727-BEAM.
And help us Keep It Shining.
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Asian-American theater company hereandnow,
Verde said.

"This is a group of Asian-American college
tudents from Southern California who bring

the experiences of Asian Americans to the
stage," he said.

Faculty members and students will discuss
several issues that affect Asians on campus,
such as the separation between the different
Asian groups, at the Asian Student-Faculty
Roundtable Wednesday, Verde said.

The Asian Kaleidoscope includes a film fes
tival that will feature a variety of movies from
Hong Kong action films to Chinese dramas,
Verde said.

"We chose a lot of these movies for their
entertainment value, but we also wanted to
represent several different cultures in Asia,"
Verde said.

Architecture junior Chuk Or said these types
of events help to show that all people are
basically the same, no matter where they come
from.

"We are all humans. We're all the arne," Or
said. "We should just stick together. There's
only one race - the human race."
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By Sarah Eisenhauer
Alligator Writer

SAVE

F students and faculty have been invited
open their minds and take a new look at
Ian culture thi month.
• ovember is Asian Awareness Month, and
e Asian Student Union and other organiza
n are celebrating with the Asian Kaleido
pe, a month-long array of activities aimed
raising awareness about every Asian cul-.

reo
The Asian Kaleidoscope is dedicated to edu

.mg the entire community about Asian cul
r ," said Don Verde, public relations director

SUo "A lot of Asians and Asian Americans
I participate, but we want to reach out to

n-Asian people as well."
'erde said students should try to learn about
Ian culture because of the growing Asian
erican population on campu .

s the population grows, more people are
ng to run into Asians and Asian Americans
campus," Verde said. "It would be good to
)\ about their background and the way they
k."
'hile there are Kaleido cope activities al
t every day of the month, one of the larger

nt will be a performance on Nov. 23 by the
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Applications available in room 314 JWRU
Due TODAY by 4 p.m.:

The Lighthouse Preservation Society

P.O. Box 736
Rockpol1. MA 01966
(800) 727·BEAM.


